2018 Saturday Oct 6 ShareFest – Bring & Fix
A forum of creativity, passion, and knowledge.
A place where folks share their hobbies, experience, and good deed community contributions.
Saturday, October 6, 2018, Setup 10 AM - Open 11 AM - Close 4 PM
First Presbyterian Church, 201 Wick Ave, Youngstown, OH

Will you volunteer as a fixer/repair person to set up a
repair station? For example, small electrical appliances,
computers, clothing, housewares, bicycles, etc. While
neighbors are invited to bring their broken stuff for
repair, including any necessary replacement parts.

Please be an event helper. Contribute to the Pot Luck
luncheon of finger food and snacks. Donate to the “Really
Really Free Market” gently used items at the swap table.
Co-host with your smiling face and helpful demeanor and
chat with neighbors. If an item is not fixed, it can recycle.

Please sign up to do a table exhibit or mini-workshops.
Places where community members share hobbies,
talents, and knowledge.

Bring your safe fun kid activities or games using recycled
materials. It's family-friendly! RSVP here;
http://tbmw.org/2018-october-sharefest-bring-fix/
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